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SURF AND TURF

www.287EgretAve.com | Gulf-Access 
Doug Grant | 239.860.0005 | $3,950,000

Vanderbilt Beach

www.25900HickoryBlvd605.com
Doug Grant | 239.860.0005 | $995,000

Bonita Beach

www.247CurlewSt.com | Gulf-Access 
Doug Grant & Terry Murray | 239.948.4450 | $1,299,000

South Estero Island

www.67SouthportCv.com | Best Value in Barefoot Beach 
Doug Grant | 239.860.0005 | $3,295,000

Barefoot Beach

4450 Bonita Beach Road, Suite 12
Bonita Springs, FL 34134
 
550 5th Avenue S.
Naples, FL 34102

www.TheGrantGroupFL.com
239.948.4450

Quail West
www.4468BrynwoodDr.com | Luxury Golf Estate 
Doug Grant | 239.860.0005 | $6,995,000

www.27168HarborDr.com | Gulf-Access 
Doug Grant | 239.860.0005 | $1,495,000

Bonita Springs

ND-GCI0905827-02

www.18354ParksvilleDr.com | New Construction
Denise Quinn | 239.300.9867 | $830,000

Verdana Village

FORT MYERS, FL - EHC, a construction company
specializing in pre-construction, earthwork, and in-
frastructure development, is pleased to announce
three new projects: River Road, Villas at Gulf Coast
and T1825 SR25 & SR70. In addition, EHC has com-
pleted three projects including Burnt Store Road, Flor-
ida Panther Refuge, and Heritage Bay.

River Road

The DeMoya Group has contracted EHC for con-
struction on the River Road project in Sarasota, Flori-
da. This project entails widening the road from north
of US 41 to south of I-75, a distance of over three miles.
Currently, the roadway is undivided and consists of
two lanes. Improvements will involve widening the
roadway to a 6-lane divided facility from north of US
41 (Project Begin) to north of Center Road, and a 4-
lane divided facility from north of Center Road to
south of I-75.

T1825 SR25 & SR70

EHC is assisting Ajax Paving with the construction
for the T1825 SR25 and SR70 project. The improve-
ments included in this contract are reconstruction,
concrete pavement, asphalt pavement, milling and
resurfacing, base work, shoulder treatment, drainage
improvements, signage and pavement markings, sig-
nalization, and lighting along State Road 25 (US 27)
from south of State Road 70 to north of State Road 70,
in Highlands County.

Villas at Gulf Coast

In Fort Myers, Florida, the Villas at Gulf Coast will
be developed by EHC under contract with the BBL
Corporation. The scope of this project includes, ero-
sion control, stripping and grubbing, excavation, final
grading, curbing, and drainage will be performed.

Throughout the course of this year, EHC has com-
pleted three projects in Southwest Florida. The com-
pleted projects are Burnt Store Road, Florida Panther
Refuge, and Heritage Bay. The site construction com-
pany anticipates having more projects completed as
the year progresses.

For the latest happenings at EHC, visit www.EHC-
construction.com, contact (239) 592-0828, or con-
nect with EHC on LinkedIn.

EHC announces
3 new projects
Along with 3 completed projects

WGC Marketing
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BOCA GRANDE, FL - Theory Design, the fastest-
growing, high-end interior design firm in Southwest
Florida, is finalizing the interior and preparing to in-
stall furniture in Seagate Development Group’s Bea-
con model this fall. Located at Hill Tide Estates on Bo-
ca Grande, this three-story residence – now under
contract – will boast over 4,700 square feet of living
space plus a two-car garage, multi-level outdoor living
area and luxury beach house concept by Theory De-
sign’s Vice President of Design, Ruta Menaghlazi and
Director of Design, Paula Myette.

The Beacon’s tropical landscape – proceeded by a
beach patio with a staircase to the main outdoor living
area – will frame a classic metal roof, a soothing white
façade, stark-black-framed windows, as well as black
shutters and shaker panel garage doors. Oversized
glass and black iron double entry doors will unveil
endless coastal inspiration, comfortable and sophisti-
cated finishes, and a fresh perspective on island life
via the contrast of light and dark.

The foyer will feature warm walnut flooring
throughout the main living spaces and feature a dra-
matic steel mono-stringer staircase in a satin black
finish, black and white sconces, and a modern chan-
delier. An open flow into the great room, chef ’s kitchen
and adjacent dining area will debut wall-to-wall slid-

ing-glass doors that pocket back to transition the
modern coastal theme to the outdoors. The kitchen
will incorporate dark wood cabinetry, some of which
will have glass fronts and sit just below transom win-
dows – a refrigerator/freezer, a gas range, a built-in
microwave, a coffee station, as well as an expansive
island with two dishwashers, a farmhouse sink, clad-
in nickel gap. The dining area will offer a wet bar with a
full-size Thermador wine cooler. The master suite off
the great room and outdoor living area will feature a
cozy sitting area, two walk-in closets, white cabinetry,
dual vessel sinks atop Calacatta gold marble, a deep
soaking tub and a black-framed-glass walk-in shower.
The outdoor living area will complete the second living
level with a fireplace feature and media wall, an out-
door kitchen with slab style cabinetry in a weathered
graphite finish, a built-in grill, not to mention a spar-
kling pool and spa retreat.

Off the open staircase to the third floor of the Bea-
con model, homeowners and guests will enjoy three
VIP guest suites, a second laundry room, a morning
bar, and a flex/game room all with direct access to a
covered balcony and sundeck.

“Boca Grande is perfectly represented by Hill Tide
Estates. The Beacon has been designed to allow the
homeowners to relax and emmerse themselves in the
beauty of a coastal lifestyle,” Myette said.

This model home is made possible in part by an ar-
chitectural design by R.G. Designs.

Theory Design is preparing to install furniture in Seagate Development Group’s Beacon model at Hill Tide
Estates this fall. SUBMITTED 
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